Performance of a cloud data centre must abide the Service Level Agreement parameters and must provide negotiated Quality of Service values. One of the key areas in cloud computing, where the possibility of performance tuning is the maximum, is live virtual machine migration. Migration entails time and traffic which are crucial factors as far as the QoS is concerned. This paper focuses on quantitative analysis of live migration within a cloud data centre with the aim of understanding the factors which are responsible for cloud's efficiency. Various key parameters, such as, virtual machine size, network bandwidth available and dirty rate of a cloud application are discussed in detail and given the comparisons also, to give a clear view of their role in live migration's performance. The analysis presented in this paper gives a proper platform for considering future enhancements and/or modifications in the existing migration technology.
Introduction
The strength, of virtualization in cloud computing, lies in successful and efficient virtual machine migration. Proper considerations must be given to data centre performance and service availability to the customer before taking the migration decision. ________________ Choice of migrating virtual machine, location of the destination host machine, volume of data to be migrated, migration time, network bandwidth available and service downtime are some of the crucial factors that must be analyzed beforehand to ensure an energy-efficient and cost-effective migration. Virtual Machine Migration (VMM) refers to a process of transferring a user's application from one host server to another in a single cloud data centre or within a couple of data centers. A user's application is known as a virtual machine. A physical server may host a number of such virtual machines with varying resource requirements, thereby catering multiple users simultaneously. Reasons for a virtual machine migration can be many-load balancing, energy saving, performance issues, cost efficiency, etc. Migration can be cold, where the running virtual machine is first stopped and then transferred to the destination server. This interrupts the user's work for some time, and is referred as service downtime. Today, most data centers are opting for hot or live migration, where a virtual machine's data is copied to the destination server in an iterative manner while the VM is running at the source server. After some number of copying cycles, the source VM is stopped and remaining data is copied to the destination. This category of migration usually results in less service downtime.
The aim of live VMM must be to reduce the number of iterative copying cycles and service downtime. However, there exists a trade-off between these two factors. This paper discusses the factors which affects the performance of live virtual machine migration, and presents an analytical model of migration performance in terms of these factors. Finally, simulation results are shown to support the proposed model. The paper is organized as follows-Introduction in section 1 is followed by review of previous work in section 2, section 3 introduces the proposed analytical model in detail, section 4 presents the simulation results and discussions, finally section 5 concludes the paper followed by references.
Review of Work
Live migration of virtual machine in cloud environment has been studied quite a number of times, analyzing its effects and behavior under different circumstances. First of all, factors that affect the migration latency and resources consumption during migration has been discussed and based on workload characteristics and hypervisor configuration, an alternative technique of migration is proposed that reduces overhead 1 . Next, a migration progress system is studied which predict the progress analytically while maintaining user-defined migration objectives 2 . In order to gain parallelism and achieve higher efficiency, migration of multiple virtual machines is proposed and their affects are recorded 3 . Resource availability is a key issue in migration performance; hence, a prediction based analysis of virtual machine migration is studied where an application's behavior with the availability of different types of resources is correlated 4, 10 . Live migration renders heavy responsibility on cloud data centers whose primary aim is service availability. An analytical performance model of migration is evaluated which show that an effective live migration can reduce service rejection scenarios and total delay 5 . Various parameters that affect live migration of virtual machines and on whom the migration performance depends are discussed 6 . Choice of a virtual machine to migrate depends on many factors like its size, dirty rate, etc. A correct selection of victim virtual machine can not only reduce total migration time but can reduce the service downtime as well. Factors responsible for considering a virtual machine for live migration are dealt with 7 . A step further, migration of virtual machines in clusters is discussed to improve the efficiency of a cloud application 8 . Energy consumption and energy saving are hot topics in cloud computing now-a-days. A combination of energy efficiency along with efficient virtual machine migration is studied 9 . Techniques such as compression and layered copying can greatly reduce migration data, thereby, improving migration time and cloud performance. Effects of such techniques are analyzed 11 and are verified by applying them on Xen virtual machines 19 . A study concentrated on energy-aware heuristics for server consolidation is done which tries to minimize power and maximize utilization of cloud resources by the means of live migration 12 . Various types of failures in cloud data centers are discussed such as network failure, VM failure, etc and their impact on cloud services are studied 13 . An integration of integer programming, queuing theory and control theory is proposed for timing analysis of live virtual machine migration in clouds 14 . An evaluation framework is proposed to help in determining an appropriate PaaS provider to an application with a specific resource requirement 15 . Dominant Resource Fairness Mechanisms are applied to use cloud resources in the best possible manner for different demanding virtual machines 16 . A detailed survey of cloud computing techniques, its challenges, advancements and issues are given, providing a sound base for further research in live virtual machine migration 17 . To improve migration performance, a hierarchical resource management system is proposed which group multiple virtual machines on a multi-core computer 18 . Cases where, dirtying rate of a cloud application is much higher, an optimization of migration technique where the working frequency of virtual CPU is reduced to limit the service downtime is suggested 20 . Resource allocation issue is tackled by proposing an admission control and scheduling mechanism which maintains QoS parameters as specified by the cloud users along with improving profits 21 . Live virtual machine migration introduces additional traffic in the cloud network. In order to reduce total traffic in data centre network, a quadratic assignment problem is considered which tries to balance traffic distribution and reduce congestion hotspots 22 . A balancing virtual machine placement algorithm is proposed aimed at reducing the number of running physical machines, thereby, reducing energy consumption of cloud data centre 23 . An attempt to control network traffic and migration time by presenting an online VM placement algorithm is presented and VM migration scheduling algorithm is proposed for the same 24 . Data similarity over replicated virtual machines is exploited to fasten the migrated VM synchronization process and also to reduce migration data 25 . Most of the reviewed papers try to analyze the performance of live virtual machine migration from performance point of view. However, so far, very limited work has been done to find out the details of factors i.e. volume of data to be migrated, migration time, network bandwidth available and service downtime, on which migration's performance depends and how to optimize the performance these factors in order to get the elicitation of migration statistics. In this paper, we detail out the factors responsible for performance of live migration and suggest ways to tune them irrespective of application type or requirements.
Proposed Model
Virtual machine migration means copying the memory content of a VM from source server to a chosen destination server. A live virtual machine migration copies the memory content while the virtual machine is active at the source server. This simply means that while memory pages of a virtual machine are copied from source to destination, some memory pages are being rewritten by the application user at the source, thus initiating a need to copy these newly written pages again to the destination. This results in repeated copying of dirty memory pages from source to the destination. During the first copy cycle, entire operating system memory is copied to the destination. The time taken in the first cycle depends on the size of virtual machine's RAM and the network bandwidth available. During this time, some memory pages will be rewritten, we call them as dirty pages. Number of pages rewritten during the first cycle time depends on the dirty rate of the application. Higher the dirty rate, more number of pages will be rewritten. Second cycle of migration will copy only the pages dirtied during the first cycle of the virtual machine migration. Time taken by the second cycle depends on the number of dirty pages to be copied and the network bandwidth available. As again, during second cycle some pages will be dirtied, thus requiring third cycle which copies pages dirtied during the second cycle. In this manner, there occurs a number of copying cycles in migration. Theoretically, as long as there are dirty pages at the source virtual machine, there will be a round or cycle of copying them to the destination. However, practically, there must be a way to limit the number of copying cycles from source to destination. The condition(s) imposed will not only stop the iterative nature of copying but will also terminate the source virtual machine. This initiates the start of service downtime. During service downtime, all the dirty pages are transferred to the destination in one cycle and the destination virtual machine is synchronized with the source virtual machine. Once the destination VM is synchronized, it starts receiving the requests of the user's application, thereby ending the service downtime period.
Virtual machine migration from source to destination can be considered as consisting of two phases. Beginning of VM migration with the first phase where a limited number of copying cycles will take place. The end of a certain number of copying cycles will mark the beginning of the second phase which is service downtime or service dead phase. As obvious, the end of service dead phase will complete the VM migration procedure.
i.e., Total migration time (T m ) = time taken by copy cycles (T c ) + service downtime (T sd )
(1) Figure 1 given below depicts the two sequential phases of a live VM migration. Also the total data migrated during a live virtual machine migration is given asTotal migrated data (Dm) = data migrated during copy cycles (Dc) + data migrated during service downtime (Dsd)
Let the size of a virtual machine's RAM be V, the dirtying rate of a user's application be R and the network bandwidth available be B. The table given below gives a mathematical formulation of each copy cycle during the first phase. As evident from the above table, data dirtied during the current cycle is the data migrated in the next cycle. Now, to limit the number of copy cycles and mark the beginning of service dead phase, there are some conditions which are also known as 'stop n copy' conditions. For different virtualization environments, there are different 'stop n copy' conditions. For instance, XEN virtualization environment has the following 'stop n copy' conditions-A maximum limit on the number of iterations or copy cycles is 29. It means no more than 29 copy cycles can take place during live migration of Xen VMs. A maximum limit on the amount of data to be migrated is 3 times the size of RAM, i.e., if more than thrice size of Xen VM RAM is transferred during multiple copying cycles, then the source VM is forcefully stopped and the remaining contents are copied to the destination. A maximum limit on the amount of data to be migrated in the next cycle is 50 pages, i.e., if more than 50 pages data needs to be migrated then the VM is stopped and then copying takes place.
Also, for VMware, 'stop n copy' conditions are as follows-
The current copy cycle dirty content can be transmitted in t milliseconds. Here, t is a user setting and is known as switchover goal time.
Minimum required progress amount be X, i.e., if the difference in the amount of memory dirtied between current and the immediate copy cycle is less than X, then stop condition is activated. In addition to the above two conditions, if progress amount is less than X and switchover goal time is more than 100 seconds, VMware migration is considered as a failure. Now, data migrated during ith copy cycle will always be less than or equal to the size of virtual machine's RAM V, i.e. ) i.e., dirtying rate will be less than or equal to the network bandwidth available. Also, when R=B, i th cycle mimics the 1 st iteration for the time taken and data migrated. When R=B, data dirtied during i th cycle will be equal to the size of VM i.e. V. This suggests that data to be migrated in the (i+1) th cycle is equal to the size of VM and thus this cycle mimics the 1 st migration cycle. Now, total copying time, T c , up to i th iteration will be- For 'stop n copy' condition to activate in live migration, amount of data to be migrated in the next copy cycle should be less than a particular function of V, i.e., size of virtual machine. Let us call that value as 'copy limit' and is denoted by . is a predetermined percentage of V that can be migrated during service downtime, i.e., when
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Consider the i th cycle as the last cycle before shutting down the virtual machine completely and copying its content to the destination. If
then service downtime starts which transfers V amount of data to the destination. As obvious, the value of copy limit will affect the virtual machine downtime and also the no of copy cycle required during a particular live migration. If copy limit is low, service downtime will be less but number of copy cycles will increase. The value of is decided by the cloud service provider keeping in mind the type of user's application and the QoS required.
The duration of virtual machine service downtime is T sd = B V (6) Also, data migrated during service downtime is
Value of also determines the number of copy cycles required before starting the 'stop n copy' phase, as As is quite evident from the mathematical formulations given above, performance of live virtual machine migration depends on the following factorsSize of virtual machine V Network bandwidth B Dirty rate of the application R
Simulation Results and Discussion
To analyze the time taken during migration by a typical application and the amount of extra traffic caused by migration in a cloud data centre, we simulated the migration of a virtual machine in a single data centre using CloudSim simulator. We considered a virtual machine with RAM size V of 4GB, a constant network speed B as 60KB/sec and a constant dirty rate R is 2pages/sec. The value of is varied from 5% to 50%. Following figures give the variation in migration time, migration data and service downtime with respect to and also the number of copy cycles. Figure 2 shows the trade-off between copy limit and data migrated during service downtime i.e., Dsd. As is clear from the figure, higher the copy limit, greater amount of migration data will be transferred during service downtime period. This will increase the downtime, resulting in longer service unavailability to the user. An optimum choice of copy limit is, therefore, important to restrict the virtual machine dead phase. Figure 3 compares the copy limit values with the total data transferred during live migration. Again, it shows that limiting the copy limit will increase the migration data during copy cycles. Figure 4 given below, shows the effect of increasing the number of copy cycles (i) on the data transferred during each cycle (Dc). Figure 4 clearly shows that data migrated in each cycle is dependent on the dirty rate of the application and therefore, increasing the number of cycles gives almost constant data migration statistics. Recall that we have assumed a constant dirty rate of the application. Figure 5 highlights the variation of copy cycles with migration time in each cycle. As shown, increasing the number of copy cycles does little change in each cycle's migration time. This is due to the fact that, migration time in each cycle depends on the data migrated during the cycle and the network bandwidth available. Figure 6 and 7 compares total migration time and service downtime with copy limit respectively. Total migration time is bound to increase with an increase in the copy limit. It will, however, decrease the number of copy cycles. Service downtime, specially will increase because copy limit declares the amount of data to be migrated during downtime. Consequently, higher the copy limit, higher will be the service downtime. Now, we consider the energy efficiency of live virtual machine data migration by considering the migration duration. The higher the migration time, the longer source physical machine is active; hence the longer it is consuming energy. Our aim in live VM migration should be to minimize energy consumption by reducing the total migration time. As is evident from figure 6, choice of copy limit plays a very important role in decreasing or increasing the migration duration. Figure 8 shows the variations of energy consumption with respect to copy limit (T m ( )) and number of copy cycles i (T m (i)). 
Conclusion and Future Work
This paper presented a quantitative analysis of all factors that affect live virtual machine migration time in shared clouds. As migration is essential to satisfy both service level agreements between the cloud user and the cloud provider and quality of service metrics, focusing on its strengths and weaknesses is crucial. This paper emphasized three factors namely virtual machine size, network speed and dirty rate of the application which play important roles in optimizing the performance of live VM migration. Further, simulation results show the variation of migration load and time with these factors. We would like to emphasize on effective performance of cloud applications by devising an energy-efficient virtual machine placement technique. Also, optimization of migration of multiple machines in a shared cloud needs to be seen as a future work.
